AIDSinfo® HIV/AIDS Glossary
Defines HIV/AIDS terms in both English and Spanish.

Embryo
Allows users to visually explore human embryo development.

Health Hotlines
Lists health-related organizations with toll-free telephone numbers.

LactMed
Provides information about maternal and infant drug levels, including possible effects on lactation and on breastfed infants.

Radiation Emergency Medical Management (REMM)
Helps health care providers diagnose and treat radiation injuries during radiation and nuclear emergencies.

Reunite
Aids medical and relief workers in assisting family reunification efforts after a disaster. Also allows others to report missing and/or found people.

Turning the Pages
Allows users to virtually turn the pages of rare medical books.

Wireless System for Emergency Responders (WISER®)
Assists emergency responders in hazardous materials incidents. Provides essential on-scene information, including chemical identification support, fire-fighting procedures, safe protective distance, and medical treatment guidelines.
Mobile Resources

**AIDSinfo®**
Offers the latest federally approved HIV/AIDS medical practice guidelines, clinical trials addressing HIV treatment and prevention, and other related research.

**DailyMed®**
Provides high quality information about marketed drugs, including FDA labels (package inserts).

**MedlinePlus®**
Provides consumer health information for various diseases, conditions and wellness topics, along with the latest health news, an illustrated medical encyclopedia, and information on prescription and over-the-counter medications.

**PubMed®**
Delivers millions of article citations for biomedical literature from MEDLINE, life science journals, and online books.

**PubMed for Handheld**
A Web site for searching MEDLINE® with the Web browser of any mobile device.

**TOXNET®**
Provides access to databases covering toxicology, hazardous chemicals, environmental health and related areas.

**Water Emergency Response for Libraries**
Describes what to do after a water emergency in your library or cultural heritage institution. Includes material-specific instructions and health and safety links.

1.888.FIND.NLM (346.3656)
custserv@nlm.nih.gov
nlm.nih.gov/mobile
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